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AN INTRODUCTION

With this grectng, Penn State's own emblem ot
friendship and Rood spit it, mo welcome the students
who tomorrow* will begin si\ weeks of study m the
Summer Session To many of the 2500 who are regis-
tering, it is an old greeting, a welcome of former ac-
quaintances. To the new aimals we ta\ “Hello” as
sincerely.

The newcomeis will become acquainted today with
an institution new to them, the Summci Session, and to
the newcoMeis we speak niunanlj Pcihaps you think
you know it thiough pamphlets and bulletins. But
such an acquaintanceship is scant\ at be*t.

The Summei Session is twenty-two ycnis old today.
Its scope of soimcc, the oppoi lumties that it affords,
arc greater than e\ci before And foimci students will
attest to the complexity and . ue of its previous facili-
ties. With the oiganizstion ofa untveiMty as its back-
ground, the expansion of the Summei Session has been
constant Thcie are few coui-es and studies that it
cannot pi ovule

To supplement cla-swoik, lectmes and enteitain-
ment are ofTeied which contain the gi«t of education
offered in courses The registrant in music may loam
about art, the aitM may attend talks on psychology,
the student in French may learn of modem trends m
litciaturc Oppoitunitics of obtaining outMde mfoima-
tion are manifold

Rccieation in many foims is available, and the hos-
pitality of town and College insuie a spurt of informal
cordiality that makes stiangeis fullv at home Nearby
arc numerous points of educative and cnteitaning val-
ue Them arc ftequent oppoi tunities foi enteitainment
provided by the Summei Session m the form of as-
semblies and receptions. Unlimited athletic facilities
are present, and social activities .lie not wanting.

In your six-veehj stav at Penn State, you will be
offered the oppoitunitics foi a well-iounded summer.
The varied means of enteitainment and education are
yours to select May youi acquaintance with the Sum-
mer Session be most pleasant

With the completion of the second annual inter-
session to be offered by the College, piactical assurance
has been given that such a couise fills a definite peed m j
education The inetease of Unity-eight peiccnt over last
year’s enrollment attests to the fact that students’havc
realized the opportunities extended them. It is not un-
likely that a year-iound continuation of classes would
prove botli piactical and valuable at Penn State.

A SERVICE
If a Summer Session student of extiaoidmaiy am-

bition and consumable ability wcic to declare that he
would not neglect one oppoi tunity of acquit mg knowl-
edge during lus stay at Penn State—if he were to de-
clare that no lectuu’, no enteitainment, no amusement

would be omitted fiom his schedule—he would be aim-
ing at a creditable goal, but his plans would soon
go awry

It is, peihap?, an undignified compattson, but Penn
State’s Summei Session is a fair competitor to a threo-
Ting circus in the mimhoi of its events. While the op-
poitunities it offeis to those who seek learning cover a
wide range, no single ncivon could expect to complete
the lound of all lectmes and classes offered.

When people are unable to attend events in which
thev nre interested, (he repotting of those events be-
comes news. It h at this point that wo find our oppoi-
tumty to t»eive Summer Session students. Pnmaiily,
the Summei Collegian amis to guide its leaders in a
choice of woith-while occupations, seeondnuly, its duty
is to repoit these events for those who missed them.
The occupations and occurrences of an institution cater-
ing to ‘lOOO people me many. It is om atm to present
these events as news.

While senkc to icadeis stands always first, a sub-
suliaiy policy will be maintained this summer for the
first time. In an attempt to develop new journalistic
principles, the Summei Collegian will seive partially
as a laboiatory experiment, in which new methods and
ideas will be given consideration. It is to be hoped that
comments and suggestions will bo offered the staff in
its attempt at improvement and change.

Summer Session Sallies
. If it hadn’t been for the depression and tan-

gerines, we’d have had a columnist to fill this space
during the summei, instead of just five people who
think they can write it. Mavbe you remember Iley-
wood B. Rum, the guy that smuggled jokes into punt

last year. His death last week was «nd, veiy sad
He had a good trade in New York, soling tnngeunes
to people who sold apples But he swallowed the one
item of stock when a high-power peddlei tned to
swindle him into a pretzel.

That leaves this depmtment with five people
who still think they can be funny*, and three thousand
visitois who believe they could if they tried. Our
five candidates are convinced. Just because he was
editor of Old Mam Bell, Roy Moigan has tasted the
literary urge to the extent of sitting on the edge of
a chair and peering hard at the typewriter If you
sit in the Coiner loom all day long, and figure out
who sticks around the most, you'll liaw our second
jestei, Bobby Galbraith—Mr Robert E Gaibraith to

you, Dcboiah With Gal goes his contemporaiy and
cohort, Mr. Wood Eddy Zern, Froth artist who
would like to drag down a job, has an idea he could
turn some of his funny pictures into words. And
then there’s Buck Myers, Delta Sigma Pin magnate,
who just might be able to turn out a few jokes if he
tued very haul

Well, we still have to get a columnist Diop
around and apply.

Until we get acquainted with the new crop of
school inarms and this isn’t so haul to do (since most
of them hove been cooped up all winter) it looks like
we’ll have to fill half this column with peisonnl items

about some of our well-known regular session celebri-
ties You know it's hard to settle down to a menial
summer Job after-acting the pait of a big shot, for
nine months in the year. Hence we have with us
again Bob Keelei, Buqk Myers, A 1 Lewis, Manny
Peikins, Ted Krum. Jimmy* Hombeck, Ken Iloldci-
man, and Tommy Tomlinson.

Before we foxget to mention it we want to speak
of Jim Tiulhngci. Jim lives m peipetual fear of
getting his name in thiscolumn, so we feel like it will
relieve his mind somewhat to have it over with.

Almost the first poison we saw in town was our
old fnend Bob Keeler. A little grey behind the ears,
but there he was Still smiling behind the counter with
his little pad and pencil taking down names and tele-
phone numbers Bob has a car this summer so ho
won’t have much tiouble defending his title as Sum-
mer School Lochmvar.

The fust thing that happened to us after we
arrived made us believe that some of the high campus

moguls have been going mound in disguise for sev-
eral yeans. Wo were seated in the Cornei Room one
afternoon with a friend when Thelma came up

breathlessly
“Is Lewis hero 9 ” she said
“I’m A 1 Lewis,” our friend replied.
“Oh no you're not A 1 Lewis,” said Thelma
“Well, I just washed my face,” was the stmthng

Seenaround Co-op .. . Jack Richards, the Sum-
mer Session racketeer looking for new rackets . . ,

Galbraith and Galbraith and Galbraith .. . Dckc
Berwick, still handsome . . .A few short coursers
and intersessioners who hate to leave . . . Conven-
tioners (Sewage, Soil feitihty, Foresters and Bot-
anists) .... Has anybody seen Omega,Epsilon Elsie
Lincoln „pr-Doris Willig or Creta Lowiy or Lillianl
Rogers or Jane Lawson? . . .If you have, toll thenv
they forgot to register nt this office . . Wo have
a message fiom Cy Sobler . .
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INTER-SESSiONHAS
HIGH ENROLLMENT

Attendance Raised 3S Percent
As 214 Students Register

For 2-Weeks’ Course

With a rocoid e-iiollmcnt of 211,
the second annual Inler-session was
biought to a close Friday The at-
tendance was an increase of thirty-

!eight percent over last year when
the College fust ottered coui«es for
-tudents with advanced standing and
experienced teachers.

The Inter-sessidii opened Juno 15
with fifty percent of the registered
students holding bachelor’s or mas-
ter's, degrees Each student was lim-
ited to one couise cauymg two Col-
lege credits A huge portion of the
courses wore planned to permit stu-
dents to continue woik along similar
line l- in the Summer Session

Study Child Problems
The couises wore found to bo par-

ticularly helpful to elemental v and
secondary school instructors and to
members of supervisory, guidance
and administrative stairs who could
devote but a short time to special
study

Study problems con iccted with the
education of exceptional children
were conducted by Mies Elsie II
Matiens, of the Depmtment of the
Interior Those same courses will
be continued by Mias Lillian W Bit-
ner, of Philadelphia.

HFRVFYALLEN IS
FIRST LECTURER

(Continued from fust page)

()ICK APPOINTED tkustee
IIY AG. ENGINEER GROUPS

Will Succeed Adams, of Butler—2
Directors Reappointed

Edwin W. Nick, of Eric, was elect-
ed to the position of College trustee
at n recent mooting of county agri-

culture! and engineering societies
|Mi. Nick, who is president of the

i Northern Equipment company and a
giaduatc of Penn State, will succeed
Haivey S. Adams, of Butler, who re-
tires after serving two terms.

Three of the four trustees selected
by the societies were reelected. They
are. E S Bnyaid, of Pittsburgh,
John C Cosgrove, of Johnstown, anil
Judge Robcit R I/jvvis, of Coudcrs-
pmt The election was in keeping
with the College charter which pio
vides for public .representation on its
directing board.

front innk among Ameucnn men of
lelteis. Ho is a contributor to the
Saturday Review of Literature, The
Heinld Tribune book section, and the
New Yoik Times book review !

The remaining afternoon discus-
sions in Mi. Allen’s senes will be!
“The Poetic Attitude” on Wednesday
and “Values and Achievements m
Modern Poctiy” on Thursday. The
final address will deal with sevcial
outstanding poets of today as based
on the fiist two lectures •

On Wednesday evening, the poel-
cntic, whose home is in Bermuda, will
talk on “Some Major.and Minor Po-
ets of the Industrial Republic,” re-
ferring to the period between 18(55
and 18D0 in Ameuean literature As
a continuation of this thionologtc.il
treatment, he will treat “Present-Dav
Tendencies m Poets and Poctiy”
Thursday night, di-cussmg the pound
fiom 18U0 to the present.

WALKER DELIVERS TALK AT
PENNA. SEWAGE CONCLAVE

Prof Elton D. Walker, head of the
department of civil engineering, de-
livered the principal address at the
fifth annual conference of the Fem-
sylvama Sewage Works association,
held here Tuesday and Wednesday
Jhofessor Walker discussed sanitary
conditions and means of mumtammgi
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DANCE
Jußy 4th

to the lhythm
of .• .

“ALABAMA ACES”
COLORED ORCHESTRA

i at
i

; Hecla Park
7 Miles East of Bcllcfontc on Route 220

1 DANCING—B to 12P. M-
j

them n Southern and Western state®
Among othei speakers nt the con-

clave were* Fiank E. Daniel®, Har-
risbmg, chief of the industrial waste
division of the state depmtment of
health, and Hairy Krum, city chem-
ist for Allentown.

Assist in Poultry Judging School
Di D. R Maible and John Van-

leivoit, College poultry specialists,
issisted the Cornel! Univoisity poul-

SUMMER SCHOOL
' PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR MEN AT

Delta Tan Delta
E. G. Hoover Phone 149
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"ST" is'®!! in the Fit
It is such an easy matter to experience perfect
shoe fitting. You need but come into this store
to find the particular size shoe that will offer you
the utmost style, wearing quality and comfort.
There is not a normal foot that cannot be ac-1'
curately fitted inan ENNA JETTICK shoe because^

THEY COME IN 177 DIFFERENT SIZES AND WIDTHS.
AN ACCURATE FIT FOR EVERY NORMAL FOOT.

AAAAA to EEE—Sizes 1 to 12

Jp SHois 6
EVERY SUNDAY

NIGHT
»ALWYN BACH

Enna Jettfck Mela*
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10-coosl hook-up i
(Old, foshionad |
tongs' ond hymns—-
no jort)

nin in un^n
L Announcer
fAwarded the Gold
Medal far superi-
ority In dictionby
Ihe American So-
cial/ of Arts and
loiters. . [
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Yourfoot comfort assured by our BRANNOCK

Scientific Foot-Fitting System

COLLEGE'BOOTJSHOP v>
125 ALLEN STREET

KEELER’S
Summer Session Supplies

TEXT BOOKS-Second Hand and New-All Courses

OIL and
\VATER COLOUR

FOUNTAIN
PENS
and

INKS

COLLEGE SEAL'
STATIONERY

Special 69c

j SPECIAL LOT FOUNTAIN PENS $l.OO

lAVE MONEY ON YOUR TEXT BOOKS AT KEELER’S. Cathaum Theatre Building

Monday, June 29, 11
tiy department last week in the fi
teenth annual judging and brei
‘•eliool at the Ithaca institution.

CAThaum?TrrAf Warridr,fttothctsTh«tic.,. ■
(Summer Opening Time 7.00 p.

MONDAY and TUESDAY—
Vidor McLnglcn, Edmund Low<

El IJrcndcl, fire(a Nissen in

‘WOMEN OF ALL NATIONS

WEDNESDAY—(Return Showinj
Day)—

Return Showing of
Richard Div, Irene Dunno in

‘CIMARRON’

THURSDAY and FRIDAY— .

Joan Crawford, Neil Hamilton ii
‘LAUGHING SINNERS”

NEXT SATURDAY— '

William llnincs, Irene I’urccll
‘JUST A fiIGOLO’


